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JdR HURRIED READERS

will
Wb

be at Dr. Da
nusraniowD on

Monday, Tuesday,' and Wednes
dayt January 3rd, 4 th and ,5 th.

Eggs Wanted. I want all the
v fresh eggs I can buy.

.
Highest

price paid. Dr. Geo. E Barthol
omew. McConnellabnre, Pa. It

Dr. R. B. Campbell and wffe
BDent Christmas in the home of
the latter's mother Mrs. E M
Lodge, North Second Street, and
remained in town until Monday.

Mrs. S. C. Kline and son Riley
of Belfast township, made a trip
to McConnellsburg Tuesday,'and
were aereeable callers at the
News office.

When you want your automo
bile, wagon, sleigh, or buRgy
painted, call on or address Thos.
B. Stevens, McConnellsburg, Pa

12-2-- 15

Miss Luemma Laidig, returned
to Philadelphia. Monday after
noon, after having spent Christ
mas in the home of her, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Laidig, Hus
tontown, Pa. -

Locust Posts. Farmers want
ine first class Yellow Locust
Posts Bend'your ord-;- toj.C
Seiders, Cito, Pa., and he will get

' them out for you iu ai.y quantity.
12 23-- 2t

Mr. H. B. Kelper, of
Pa., has given to. Mercers-bur- g

Academy the sum of $2,000.
00, the interest of which is to be
used each year to help educate a
worthy boy of limited means.

Uncle John Hann . of Saluvia
and his brother Hilton, of Crelin
Md.,'1 spent a few hours in town
Tuesday. This was Milton's first
visit to McConnellsburg fa thirty
five years, and he noted a great
many changes in the old borough.

The Christmas entertainment
which was announced to be held
at Rehoboth on last Saturday
evening had to be postponed on
account of the rain, but will be
held on Friday evening, ' Decem-

ber 31st at 0 o'clock, rain ; or
'

shine. '

Mrs. Emma McGinley Moore,
wife of James
Moore of Fairfield, Adams coun-:- y,

died at their home last Thurs
lay evening. Mrs. Moore was a
nost excellent woman, 'and a
cousin of Mrs. J. K. Johnston's
mother.

Ross Doyle, who has a job pull-

ing coke at the Riddlesburg Fur-
nace, spent the time , from last
Thursday until Tuesday afternoon
with his family in this place. Ira
Diehl took' him to Everett in Ira's
automobile on his return to Rid;
dlesburg. '. , -

Will Hays, in the railroad ser-

vice, Clinton, Iowa, spent his Va-

cation of ten days visiting his
brother Walter in Johnstown, hia
sister, ' Mrs. Jennie Hanks, ' in
Chambersburg, and his brother
George, in McConnellsburg leav-

ing forborne Monday morning.
W. D. Byron & Sons of Wil-liamsp-

and Mercersburg gave
to each of their employes a Christ
mas gift by entering" 'for them
Christmas savings funds clubs.
The cards are on the . decreasing
plan and start with $1. The firm
puts about $2500 in the Mercers-
burg and Williamsport banks for
their employes.

Ye Smoke Shop. "

The Folio wing Numbers must
be in during the month of Janu-
ary: '

75714 Fur Driving Gloves.
11449-La- dies' Silk Umbrella.
78207-Lea- tner Suit Case.'

78978 Carving Set, Lewis Lar- -

gent. ;

79317 Men's Silk Umbrella,
Russel Glazier.

11549 Automobile Robe, John
. ... Taylor.

A

Notice to Shareholders. '

v.

The regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the First Na- -

,nal Bank, of McConnellsburg,
l.', for the election of directors

the ensuing year, will be held
he Banking Rooms on Tues-)-,
January 11; 1916, between

hours of 12 o'clock, noon and
lock, p. m.

.
.

Merrill W. Nace,
4t .

' "
- Cashier.

ircsriba for the Niwi. .'.

Bert S. Winei

" Lose j Bis Li

L
Bert
'

S. Wil

known merchant!
Cle&r Ridge, thiax
life while oq hi
Springs yesterd?
a' load of pr'oo'

route over whic)
once or ' twice
Thretf Sprfe on

fcoea
tne

B, T.'allroiifrBnft; Jto eastern
markets. yesterday morning he
left home as 'usual. The condi
tion of the roads was bad on ac
count of the ice and slush, and
from what we have been able to--

learn, he was walking behind the
wagon, when near Frehn's Bridge
in Huntingdon county. Noticing
the wagon beginning to skid, he
ran forward to try to prevent its
upsetting, when it toppled over
on him. There is a stream at the
side of the road, and whether he
was thrown into the stream and
drowned, , or whether he was
strangled under the loaded wagon
we do not know. Dr. McClain,
who was called, took' the body to
the home at Clear Ridge, but
found few bruises.

mi i

i.

ine uniortunace man was in
his 33rd year, and was a member
of the firm of Jacob Winegardner
and Son. ' February 7, 1907, he
was married in Mercersburg to
Miss Louie E. Kerlin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kerlin, who
survives, together with their two
sons, Reynolds and Clarence.

I he terrible accident has cast
a gloom over the entire commun
ity, as Bert was a splendid young
man and enjoyed the friendship
and confidence of a wide circle of
riends.

A New Year's Greeting:.

To the friends of the Sabbath
Schools of Fulton County the of
ficers of the S. S. Association
desire to send greeting. Believing
as they do .that the S. S..w'ork
is of the most vital importance
to the home, the church and the
community, we would most ear
nestly commend the efforts of the
teachers and officers engaged in
the work, the faithfulness of the
pupils, and the cooperation of
parents. At the same time it is
no doubt fitting that your pure
minds should . be stirred up by
way of remembrance. .

Attention is called to the fact
that the Sabbath School , attend-
ance, despite the large percen
tage of adults, is not, nearly up
to the attendance ' of ' the public
schools. Neither is the percen
tage of attendance ' as large as it
might be. , It is certain ,that if a
diligent, a systematic study of
the scriptures were more cpm- -

mon, it would make for the men
tal, moral, and spiritual uplift of

I mi. ' mour people. ,inia is a season oi
the year when people frequently
take time . to' think, and often
make good resolutions.

'
How

would it do to spend a short time
each week of 1916 in the study
of the things that make for our
eternal comfort and happiness?
We have not thfr ability through
lack of means and sparseness of
population, to.' institute any ex-

tensive evangelistic campaign;
but, let it be remembered that
the great body of our ministers,
statesmen, edu-

cators come largely from rural
surroundings and that the phys- -

icial moral and spiritual 'stand
ards of the city are lareelv form
ed by the constant influx of coun
try brain anoV' muscle. There-
fore, it is urged on all the friends
of the Sabbath Schools tp increase
their diligence. Let all be ear-

nest in increasing the attend:
ance at our schools. . Pupils,
teachers, . and parents can do
much in thip line.- - Organiyition
can do much. Let all the dis-

tricts organize or reorganize and
put their forces to work. , , V

A serious lack noticed in all
the schools visited k the small
number of boys in their teens,
and men in their vigorous man-

hood. The Manliest of Men was
subject to his parents and well
acquainted with the scriptures.
It i3 manly to follow his example.
It is to be hoped that the coming
year will be one of increased in-

terest along the lines of scripture
study and local missionary work
in the way of seeking new mem-

bers, organizing Adult Bible
Classes, and Home Department
and Teachers Training study.'

To those District and School
o.T.cers, teachers, and'- pupils

to fbe fur- .-

Rev. W. MTtfiT;,;.... . " ...l i n itcnurcn, rort Liittieton, will take
place at his late residence Satur-
aay morning ac ,ij o'clock, and
interment will be made in the
cemetery at Fort Littleton.

Mr. Fraker, a son of ,Samue
ana aiary anyaer a raker, was
born on what is well known as
the Sam Widney farm, near
Burnt Cabins on the 7th day o

September, l4U; hence, he' was
aged 69 yearns, 3 months,, and 22
days.

He was married twice: the first
time to Miss Sarah Cromer,
daughter of the late George Cro
mer of Fort Littleton. To this
union were born six children
five of whom are living, namely,
Dr. Samuel Fraker, Cass Lake,
Minn. ; Annie, wife of Harry Tay
lor, Three Springs. Pa. : Daniel
W., Register and Recorder,-Ca-

do, N. Dak. ; Albert, Robertsdale,
and David H., Fort Littleton

His second marriage was to
Mrs. Christina Keith, of Wells
Valley, who survives.

Mr.. Fraker was a veteran o
it "I ItT 1

tne u vu war, ne naving served
in Company L, 21st Pennsylvania
Cavalry, enlisting on the 19th
day of February, 1864, and being
discharged at Lynchburg, Va.,
on the 9th day of July, 18G5,

For more than forty years he
was a devoted member of the M.

E. church, and a loyal member
of Fort Littleton Lodge, I. Cv O

F.
'

The community has lost one of
its best citizens.

Feeding of Came.

The very, large number of citi
zens df Pennsylvania who annu
ally pay good money for the
privilege of enjoying a few" days
or at most a few weeks hunting
game, shows the wide popular
interest in this sport ff there
were no fish, birds, or animals to
kilL there would be no hunting:
hence it follows, that if the sport
is to continue, the supply of game
must not be exhausted. Recog
nizing this fact, the State has or
ganized a Commission whose duty
it is to protect game, and to do
everything in its power to prop
ogate game, and make it more
plentiful. Just at this season of
the. year, when the ground is
covered much of the tirpe with
snow, and when birds, especially
quail and wild turkeys, are not
able to1 find sufficient food, it is
important that artificial feed be
placed where they can get it.
The State is willing . to pay' for
the feed if our sportsmen are
willing to take the time to place
it where the birds can get it. In
a recent letter, Joseph Kalbfus,
Secretary of the Game Commis
sion says: . "I am satisfied that
ar more good will come to the

State and. to the Sportsmen
through' the maintenance "and
care' of our native, birds than can
be secured in any other way, and
with that end in view, I ask your
Organization to help the officer
in your district to' locate coveys
of quail after the close of the
season, bunches of wild turkeys
or of grouse, so, that they may be
fed during the coming storms of
Winter. ;,Qur officers are instruct-
ed to. get in touch with your

regarding, this mat-

ter, and T hope yiulwill under- -

tand that we are trying to help- -

you and that in turn yo'u will do
what you can tp help us. to help
you. we win pay tor reed, but
the limited funds at our command
will not juBtify the employment
of agents to feed the bird3. This
eeding, if possible, must be done

through organizations. Kindly
let this office hear from you re
garding this matter."

Respectfully yours,
Joseph KaLeuS,

Secretary, Game Commission.

whom we may not be able per-

sonally to see, we send thia greet-
ing. ' '

By authority of the Organiza
tion.

A. U. Nace, President.
W, C. Patterson, Secretary.

1A .i.lUtf

Monday, Jan. 3. Peafl.
national and National. Isa. 12;
Acts 17 :22-31- ; Rom. 13; I Tim.
2:L8,

Tuesday,. Jan. 4. Peace
Ihrough Christian Service for
Jews and Gentiles, Abroad and
at Home. For all Missionary
Societies. Ps. 67; Isa. 49 :3-1- 3;

Acts 1 :l-8- ; Mark 5 :7-2- 0, 6 :l-6- .

Wednesday, Jan. 5. --Unity in
the Church Throughout the World.
Ps. 133; Isa. 26,13, 57 :19; John
17rEph. 4 :1-1- 6; I Cor. 12 :12-2-

Thursday, Jan. 6. Peace by
Education in Schools, Colleges
and Universities. Ps. 119 :9-1- 6;

Prov. 3 :l-2- 6, 8 :22 36; Isa. 32
:1617.

Friday, Jan. 7. --The Family
and jouth; Spriritual Training.
Deut 6 :4-9- ; Ps. 34; Ps. 122; Matt
18 :1-1- 4; II Tim. 3 :14-1- 7.

Saturday, Jan. 8. Peace
Through Brotherhood; Reform
and Social Service. To Promote
Health, Labor Conditions, Purity
and Temperance. Ps. 85 :9-1- 3;

Ps. 87; Isa. 33 :20-2- 4: Luke 10
25-37- ; Rom. 2 :14.

Sunday, Jan. mons: The
Prince of Peace in Victory and
Glory.- - Ps. 110 :1; Isa. 9 :6--

Luke 19 :33; Eph.' 2 :14; I Cor.
15.:25; I.Tim. 6 :15; Heb. 10

12-1- 3; Rev. 19 H6. .

These will be followed on the
respective evenings in a general
way with the exception of Thurs
day evening which will be given
to the Fulton County Sabbath
Association when the following
program will be followed:

1. Devotional Exercises.
2. Business.

(1) Report of the Secre
tary.

. (2) Report of the auditing
committee.

(3) Report of, committee
' - on nominations and

ejection of officers.

. (4; Adoption oi measures
1

. to promote the work
- (5) Receiving an offering

for the cause.
3. Addresses.
. (1) S. W. Kirk, Esq.

Theme: Upon Whom
. Devolves the Duty of

Enforcing the Sabbath
Civil Law.

Y. (2) Rev. J. L. Grove.
Theme: The Bearing
of Right Sabbath Ob
servance the'Spirit
uality of the Christian
Church. Fifteenmin
utes each allowed
these addresses.

4. Adjournment and closing. . '

Place to Buy rornitare.

It may not be known to every
body that; the place to buy furni
ture in McConnellsburg at M.
M. Bender'sr two squares east of
theCourtHou8e. Iron Bedsteads,
SprtDgs of all kinds, Chairs. Rock
ers, Extension Tables, Center

'ablesk Kitchen Cupboards,'
ways on band or lurmshed on
short notice. Prices right .

Notice to Shareholders. .

The regular annual meeting of
the shareholders of the Fulton
County Bankof McConnellsburg,

a., for the election of directors
for the ensuing year, will be held
n the Banking Rooms on Tues

day, January IV 1916, between
the hours of 1 o'clock and 2
'clock, p. m.

on

is

is

al

., Wilson L, Nace, ,,

12-9-- v Cashier.

--a,

j.

XHOLID AY BARGAINS
Bargains Coats for $6.00, $3.75, so on
through the entire stock.

LABALOO

just as as equal,
better. our stock of to every

person.

are low.'

at present prices.

Notice li hereby irlven ttmt the
mimed persona have Hied their petitions in the
oillee of the Cierk of thinner Sessions of
Fulton county. Pit., praylnx the Court to itrant
to them License to keep un Inn or Tavern,
and to sell liquor, and that the stime will be
presented to the said Court, on Tuesday, the
I.th day of January IHie at id o'clock a. in.
Robert W. Residence Burnt Cab-In-

Dublin Townxhlb, Pa., "Mansion House."
Charles R. Whltsel, Residence. Fort Littleton,

Dublin towashlp. Pa., Wilt Hotel."
Hurry Hamil. Residence, south west corner of

First and WBter Street. In the Borough of
McConnellsburg, Pa., "City Hotel."

Chas. F. Eh alt, North side of Wa-
ter Street or Llnuoln Way, McConnellsburg,
Pa.. "Fulton House."

James J. Harris, the stone and
frame house, situate on the South side of
Lincoln Highway,- formerly owned by the
late Thomas deceased, McCon
ueusourK ttorougn, f.Clerk's Office, I U. FRANK
Deo. 20, 1915.

&

bersb'g Car

Will leaveAhe Fulton McCon
nellsburp, and the
In on following ached
ule :

j( S.

P M AM
7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'r Ar. 3:0

NO Lv. Ar. 9:30

Best equipped car, and careful driver,
Your patronage Fare
Reasonable. '

.

Western Maryland Railway.

In September 19, 1015.

Trains leave Hancock h follows :n
No. T 1.40a, m. (dally) forCumberls.no', Pitts--

nurgn ana west, also west Virginia
points.

No. 8 3 38 a. m. for
nanover, xork ana uaiumore. j .

No. a. m
Cumberland and

No, 49.07 a. m. (dally Ex
press for and

points. New York, PhUa
aeipma, etc

No, 8 ff p. m Western for
west Virginia points

the West.
No. p. m. (dally)

town,
anil York,

orit,

S.
Ueneral

Carbsn

There's more to an
than good oil.

8rctl" la free from carbon It la light- -It
Is thin It feeds easily It will notonn

goal. The Meal oil for either '

or ears.
sells It, Knot, write to tut,

A test will convince you.
OIL CO.

Itlletn f PI
8sio"n

8ao P"" Book
I IVLL tells sill about oil

Wavwriy Prexfiicte Sold by ;

Clerk Q.

(dally exoept Sunday) for

Sunday)
Baltimore

'(d'ly) Express

tysburr

ENNES,
Manager.

nothing-
automobile "Wsrerly

WORKS
MasistMt IITSIUWH,

HlmnbisMs lubricants
PDFP

pa.

B. II.

points.
except

and

for Hagen- -
Ge
New

O.F.STEWART
Gen'l ag't.

sale of and
Children's Coats on. Lefts of

left. that sold now and

is a
we can a

Suit ever and
See suit

following

Broadbeck.

Residence,

Residence,

Patterson

HENRY,

Cham

Line.

House,
Memorial Square,

AM-P-

solicited.

Effect

Hafrmtown. Gettysburg.

ntermediate

Hagorstown.
intermediate

Washington,

uumDerianc,

Waynesboro,

water-coole- d

Express
ambersburg,
Daltlmore,

Washington.

Important

Yonrdealor

WAVrHLY

PA.

Passenger

nn

The
goes

There Wonderful about Men's
Clothing but sell you

qualities workman-
ship Overcoats. Prices

SHOES

lubrlcatisn

REISNERfi-GO- .

hullabaloo

Shoes direct from the
and good as any one

Dress Goods
duplicated

RUBBERS

Blankets

r

factory, and as solid
can sell. Our

'V
A large line of Dress Gooct and
Silks. that can not. be

for every best
that can be had.

Bargains in and Comforts. A
good white Cotton for a dollar.

W. Reisner &
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

Liquor License.

McConnellsburg
Touring

Chambersburg,

Cbambersburt

Without

SHAW, HUSTONTOIYN.

Ladies, Misses,

advancing,
cheap before;

prices

Muslins

Rubbers personthe

Blankets
Comfort

Geo. Co.,

Special Bargains in Real Estate

101 Acres in Taylor township. Good improve-

ments and well located. Nearly all limed.
Plenty of timber, Easy terms. Price $170000.

200 Acres Todd township, 2 1- -2 miles from
McConnellsburg, near limestone quarry. Good
timber Brick house, good barn and well locat-
ed, Price 3500.00, Easy terms.

Inquire tor particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate, for sale, or wanting to
buy. -

His thorough acquaintance with Values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-
tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,
r

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

V

FULTON COUNTY ITBT7D
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